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City Hall changes hands
Continued from Page 1

roll In police educational programs.
Increasing the 10-m- an force to 23

men within the next two years
Dividing the "bureau" Into four, five

man platoons, plus three commanding
officers.
"In short, the Jeffersontown Public

Protection Bureau will be a model for
other cities throughout the Common-
wealth," the mayor said.

He also spoke of the "political frust-

rations" of the citizens of Jeffersontown
and called on residents to help the new

administration with Ideas for a better,
government.

"Unless you participate, then you can-

not be heard to later complain that your
government has been unresponsive," he
told the group.
He stressed citizen participation, In-

volvement and cooperation on a local
level. "Don't come complaining about
what services your city should provide
unless you're ready to help us lm- -
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plement the program you propose,"
Meyer said.
Campaign promises again outlined

during the address included
Improved parks and recreational
facilities, youth In government, a
"cleaner" Jeffersontown and Improved
traffic flow.
Third district VJS. Representative Ro-

mano L. Mazzoll addressed the new
administration and residents. Mayoral
advisor Charles E. Rlcketts Jr., said
Rep. Mazzoll came from Washington
specifically for the inaugural cere-
monies. "That shows his Involvement
with the city of Jeffersontown," Rlcketts
said.
In a short speech, Mazzoll said "the

occasion is memorable to me because
I will witness my brother Richard being
sworn in as a councilman. I wish him
many years of successful service on
behalf of his community."

He told the government officials they
should "have the courage to be visionary
- - the stalwartness and strength to
envision what the city will be."

He said the people will demand more
of their elected officials than ever be-

fore, and each one must be prepared for
the future.

Mazzoll administered the oath of office
to councilmen Thomas A. Barrett, Ber-nl- ce

Hopkins, Edward T. Martin, Chesley
F. Wheeler, Richard L. Mazzoll and
Eugene Voll.
Police court judge Raymond J. Ward

was sworn in by Jefferson Circuit Court
Judge Richard A. Revell, who admonished
the judge to administer the law without
retard to politics.

"The council may do as they please
that's politics -- - but we of the 1u- -
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dietary must remember that politics ends
when court begins," he told Ward.

With his left hand on the Bible, Mayor
Meyer took the oath of office, also

by Judge Revell.
"Four years from now, eight years

from now and twelve years from now

the people of this community will judge
you also," he told the new mayor, "one
criteria is 'did the man do his duty.'

oath says shall do my duty'
and I trust the people of Jeffersontown
will say 'he did his duty as he saw
it!"
Judge Revell also swore In the city's

appointed officials: Mrs. Wllma Cle-veng- er,

clerk; Charles E. Rlcketts
Jr., attorney for the city; Paul M. Barker,
prosecutor for the city; Mrs. Jerrle
Kavich, deputy police court clerk; Wa-

lter D. Murphy, chief of police; Gene
Rlcketts, building Inspector and Jimmy
V. Hinton, alcoholic beverage control
administrator.

Judge Revell also the oath
of office to the nine-m- an police force,
telling them policeman must be
friend, as opposed to the 'law and order'
Image.

In other business, the new council:
Passed resolution permitting the
clerk to contract with a locksmith

to change all locks at city hall, in-

cluding the safe.
The city hall locks in fact had been

changed Monday morning prior to the
evening when the office opened under
the New Direction Team administration.

Passed an ordinance fixing regular
council meetings on the 1st and 3rd

Mondays of the at pm, at Jef-

fersontown city hall, half-ho- ur later
than In the past.
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Wilding stays S:v;cr plcnt expansion plans dolcyed

as chairman
' Henry P. Wilding Jr., will remain as
chairman of the board of trustees of the
sixth-cla- ss city of Hurstbourne Acres.
City officials were sworn in on Monday,
Jan. 7, with Wilding officially reelcted
by the board to a second term as chair-
man on Tuesday, Jan. 8.
Trustees reelected last November are

George Pfeffer, John A. Shoptaw, Wesley
Thomas and James E. Bowlds. Edward
L. Kaelln was reappointed as city clerk,
Carroll R. Dant as treasurer and George
Bemls as marshal. Also reelected In
November Is police judge Dale Barns-
table.

Wilding said John Frith Stewart will
remain as attorney for the city and plans
are to retain Henry W. Espelta as city,

'

tax assessor.
The regular meeting of the board of

trustees Is held the second Tuesday
of each month at 8 pm, at the home of
trustee Shoptaw, 9109 Havlland Avenue.
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Our Baked Apple Pancake will

make every taste bud in your mouth
stand up and sing.

It's the size of a dinner plate.
Filled, really filled, with fresh sliced
apples. And covered with a succulent
cinnamon glaze. It's one of the few
original masterpieces in the world you
can eat for dinner.

We start from scratch every day.
From fresh whipping cream. Fresh
Grade AA eggs. Fresh apples. (Most
pancake houses use mixes.)

Continued from Page 1

firm's report said.
The expansion should serve a popu-

lation" 26,200, or about twice
current number persons served,
Withe rspoon said.

Jeffersontown first obtained sanitary
sewers and a treatment plant lo-

cated Middletown Road
1930's. When plant proved

small, a site was located
Old Taylorsvllle Road beside Cheno-we-th

Run Creek.
The present plant constructed

1957 a cost $348,000, with a capa-

city 901,000 gallons per day. After
completion Phase Two, plant
will able handle a flow 4.72
million gallons per day average
rate 3,780 gallons per minute,
report said.
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Pancakes dinner. What original idea.
Matthews

Phase still Is not in operation.
Witherspoon. The pur-

chased a new $164,000 sludge machine,
but the conveyor belt to place the unit

In operation has not received.
The machine, purchased from the

Carter Corporation, is the only one of

Its kind In the country, Witherspoon
said. It is a German-mad- e product, he

said, but this Is the first manu-

factured In the United States.
Is dewatered, or

on at the plant. The which

has been filtered from the dries
on sand beds is then disposed of,
or away as fertilizer, the

said.
The new machine will the

need for drying and a
complex process, water and
leave a compressed,
more easllV nf.
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